Delta Ditch Run Helpful Information
Bus Schedule
Three busses leave Stockton (SSC) for Richmond (RYC), two at 0600 AM on
Saturday, and one at 1100 PM Saturday night. Seats cost $24 per passenger.
Reservations can be made online by going to our storefront. We recommend Bus
ticket purchases on-line to guarantee a spot on the bus. To get to the Storefront
there is a link from our web page.... www.stocktonsc.org. You may pick up your
bus tickets at the time of boarding the bus. Bus tickets may also be purchased at
the bus but on a space available basis. Don't miss out...purchase your tickets
online now.

Richmond Yacht Club Facilities
Entrants are welcome at RYC from 3 days prior to the race. The Harbormaster,
(510) 234-6959, can arrange hoist and dock space. Friday evening dinner is
available at RYC; also, breakfast on Saturday. For additional information, call
(510) 237-2821.

Stockton Sailing Club Facilities
There will be dinner on Friday evening, and dinner BBQ & entertainment on
Saturday evening. Breakfast will be available on Sunday morning. A list of lodging
near the Stockton Sailing Club is available on the webpage, www.stocktonsc.org,
near the bottom of the "Delta Ditch Run" page. Camping will be available in
designated areas. Showers are available in the clubhouse. Phone the Stockton
Sailing Club Harbormaster at (209) 951-5600 for details.

Are there Mount Gay Rum Delta Ditch Run hats this year?
Yes... one or two per boat depending on how many boats register.

Is there a Crane at the Stockton Sailing Club?
A crane capable of lifting 4500# is located at the Club. There will be Stockton
Sailing Club volunteers available to assist you. There is also a regular boat launch
next door at the park.

How long can I leave my boat at the Stockton Sailing Club?
Only those boats entered in the South Tower Race may remain at the Stockton
Sailing Club after 6 p.m. on Sunday, unless prior arrangements with the SSC

Harbormaster are made. Boats with paid entries in the South Tower Race will
have free berthing through the 4th of July Holiday.

Can I drop off my trailer at the Stockton Sailing Club?
Yes... however, there is no overnight parking at SSC and vehicle parking will be
restricted during the event. We recommend that you park next door at the Park.
There is a small fee charged by the City Parks Department. Street parking is not
recommended.

Can I purchase t-shirts or dinner tickets online even though
I'm not registering for the race?
Yes... T-shirt, dinners and posters may all be purchased online by going to our
storefront. To get to the storefront there is a link from our web page....
www.stocktonsc.org. Click on "Delta Ditch Run" and follow the link to
"Registration and Storefront".

Where do I pickup my pre-ordered t-shirts/dinners ?
This year we've got a large area and many people to help you get your tickets,
wrist bands and t-shirt in a hurry. The t-shirt booth is located below the
clubhouse, facing the harbor.

Do you accept Credit Cards?
Yes. Visa and Master Charge

What about breakfast on Sunday morning?
Breakfast will be served from 7-8:30 am.

Is there a Band Saturday night?
Yes .... The band will play from 8-12 midnight upstairs in the clubhouse.

What if I get there real late? Will there be food?
This year there will be a BBQ from 6pm till late. There will be food available until
the last boat arrives.

Is there more than one bar?

Yes. In addition to our Clubhouse Bar there will be a Mount Gay Rum bar set up
downstairs. Purchase drink tickets at the t-shirt booth located below the
clubhouse facing the harbor. Only drink tickets will be accepted at all bars. All
bars will stop serving at 12 midnight.

What if something comes up and I can't Race? Can I get a
refund?
We will give a full refund before the close of registration. No refunds after the close of
registration.

